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Enl.iâaI.ailvies u u)ê'r d dte ou t Li Atugust
8t 14e thelniperil iarli.miîent %as prorogia.d

01 !e 4L1. by Royal Comimission. The falloor-
1119 it tha Qîee&s îSiweeo rend on the oc-

ï 11 Lords a id Geadeniii.-I an now re-
n~sed from thethée neceskity of CRIling Upolu

Yonl for the further prosecution of your
~'4Uoqus cculiatolis tI hidding you
You frewellfo&pa receu,1 i ke i ny first

ý4Yto thank you for the all îîaoaptitnde
v#th} wiich you have ruade fur'Ller provitiion
1'ur Mly son, the Duke of Efinburgh, on the
OcSion of his ajîproaching invrri.-ige. l'bis
4%rriige wll, 1 trust, foîrn a siew lie of
"1t1ity between the twro Empires.

T'he best relations continue to stubsiât be
t'leCiî mryself and foreign powers. 1 arn
'ble to announca Vthe uoesful -ternination

thVe mission to Z'wnibar. Tresties have

4ol concilude 1 with thé Sulitin or muscat
4114 other native powrers, whicli wll provide
'U' 5rs for te ior effectuai repression of

i8slave trade on the EtaVt Coast of Afrios,
hal've been able to bring go a satisfae.tory

tAlecommercial riegotiations withIýYance li
uuie y Government habeen engaged,

un4db, the provisions of an instrument signed
Q'r the *23rd of J uly, and a wating ratifioalion.
l'le t reaties of 1869 were again put. in force

'Vi a coPreliensîve engagement. con.
trated between the two countries for mu.i

u4 reatutent, on a footing of the most
~'Ura le nature,and te deferential tax on

SltiPPing under the Britiésia fhîg ta removed.

R it ea oils, and for the general relief
evnio of trade.

h lave likewise conciiuded treuties of' ex.
with !îaly, Dennuark, Sweden and
The ratification of' te treaties

itq the two lit named 1iowers bh» not
Yetn euexclîanged, but 1 itrtcipa-to1no

eutty in this filial:t.ep. lo'aee

,t1tscfa imiliar character with the other
aIkes bOV1h inEurope nnd heyond.

1 114atll occupied in givilig eflect. o thoeil

provisions in the Treaty of Washington
whicih relate to IBritish ci lims against the
Ujnitied States, and to the interesta of' ry
possessians in Northa Amprica.

Gen ileineii <j the Hoase j (onmons.;

1 min deeply sensible of the iiberality 'vitil
whicli you haive provicded forvarious charges
of te Statean'l likewise enabied nme prompt.
iy Vo meet the obligations irnposed upon
me by the award of the aibitratorsnt. Güneva
during the Past yeRr.
My Lord.s and Gentlemlen ;-I have obseîr'ed
with satisfaction the progress you have bet
*nabled to make in the remission of public
burdens by reducing botl te sug(ar (lut îes
ant iancome tax to points lower (iait any at.
which they previousiy stood.

The establishment of a Suprente Coui t cf
judicature, by whichi the records of your
procetdings Lave been distingushed, wiI be
foutiud as I hope, Vo con fer corresponding
benetits on the country in a more cheap,
certain, exped itio'îs,a mi effectital adminstra-
tion of justice.

The Act& for ait amndunent of the Educa
tion Act of 1870, and of the endowed schools
act of 1869, wiIl. as 1 trust, tend to accele-
rate the attainnient of solid .Mional advant.
âge& through the extension of education in
te middle and most nunterous classes of the

communi ty.

The Act relating L) the regulation of rail-
waye andi canais promises to conduce to a
more harrnonious woriking of the railways
systein of the country.

1 hav'e with pleasure asscîîted to the Act
reLttng (o (te inercliant slîipping, from,
wlîjclî,aud fî'om te labours of'te commis-
aiont recently appointed, 1 Itopo for a dim-
inution of the wrecks Lo ivhich the sea faring
population are exposed.

Tbe'revenue lias upwt tis 'tite fulîy
answered expectahions and although ac-
tivity in ta'ade i sorte of its branches nuay
have been soinewlîat. rest rained by a variet.y
o!' causes the general condition of the people
coutitnuos t exhibit evidences of improve-
ment. These and al Merdies of a Divine
rrovidencp, iili, I triat, filnd IL suitable
acknOwledmEIInî nilie i ou ii' as and
heartu,

1
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Mýr. Wm. E. Baxtea, Joint Secr-etary
o!' the Treasury, lias resigried that. office.

A Lonudon special saysa the Conservatives
have vçsn a triumph at Greenwich by clect
ing Mr. l3oord, a London distiller, to
PîîiIianient, vice Sir «David Salenrins, de-
ceased.

It is stated, on goood authoî'ity, that Mfr.
(fladstone will notsec te election, but con-
templates retiring (o private flue.

Johna Latlîrop Motley, ex-United StaVes
Minister Vo 'Vienna, lias been stricken witli
apopiexy. The disease deprives hi of'te
lis( f). One side of bi& body.

INî . 31M- 1ey lias heen obi iged. by lus i 11
nesg, Vo dîycine the invitation of the Queecu
of' 1loîland Vo uiîke 111)is residence in the,
Royal P1aîî.

lTe election Vo ili the vacancy front Eabt
Staffordîhire, took place to day, 6th Auguut,
The resuit la not yet known here.BeVting was
atrongly in fsvour of the Conservative candi
date, M1r. Allsopp, thie welI known breweu'.

A dreadful accident cccurred hisnoîning,
2nd August, on the North Western Rilway
near Wigan, to the Scotch tourist. express
train front London. Twelve persons were
instantly killed,and Vlirty wounded. Amontg
the kiiîed is Sir Jolhn Anson. Many )if the
injured wiII die.

A duel wvas fouglit today ( Auguat <Rh)
bet.ween M. Ulerve, editor of the Journal
de Paris, and M. About, the well known
author snd journalist. The latter was
sliglitiy in te right hand,

The Pg'ov inial Coi-iespoeide i afirmis iait
the recaîl of Captain Werner setties the
difficulty arising frora the capture of te
Vigilante. The sanction of' his aut would
have beeîu an implied recognition cf t.he
Spantali republic by Germnany. A court.
martial will be held in te case.

Emigration fromn Ruuspt Ametica la in-
creasing. Four houndred liussisns saiîed (o-
day in one steamer, The imovemnent,
titreatoins Vo (lepopulate soie districts iin
Russia.

A staient of the Minitster of France
shows a great increase In the number cf
vessels engaged in commerce bet.ween 1Italy
and the United Srt.es.

The International Patent ERiglits Congî'esà
is in session here. ()ne o!' its lirst acta svaa
to rosolve that. the oinoitprotection ni'
inventions should ho gî'aîte.1by (lhe lmawý ori
ail civilized countries, f


